Nutritional considerations for the burned patient.
The metabolic response to injury is one of marked catabolic hormonal predominance resulting in hypermetabolism and protein wasting. Energy expenditure increases with increasing severity of injury, but reaches a maximum of twice resting energy expenditure when 50 per cent TBSA is burned. We agree with the nutritional recommendations of the group at the Boston Shriner's Burn Institute and the Massachusetts General Hospital. These include providing calories at twice the resting energy expenditure, as predicted by the Harris-Benedict equations, for patients with greater than 30 per cent BSAB; protein is provided at 2.5 gm per kg per day based on ideal body weight. It is important to recognize that these are optimal goals, but their attainment must be governed by safety considerations for the patient. It is probably safe to supplement intake with a multivitamin and vitamin C, as well as zinc, but our understanding of micronutrient therapy for stressed patients is rudimentary.